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- Accountability
- Collaboration
- Innovation
- Low-ego leadership
- Agility
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Word from

The Chair
It’s amazing to look back on how
KHF started and how far we’ve
come over these past 15 years...
Some of you remember that in 2004, the National Social Health Insurance Fund bill was heavily debated in
parliament and was sent for presidential ascent which it never received. This bill threatened to increase the
cost of doing business and potentially cripple the Kenyan health system that has been built by both the public
and private sector. The unified voice of the private health sector was absent, and we decided that something
had to be done. The seven KHF founding members decided to act, inching along relentlessly, advocating for
changes to the NSHIF bill. It eventually took an adjusted form that majority of the stakeholders were satisfied
with enabling the movement towards UHC. This now is part of the Big 4 agenda being led by President Uhuru
Kenyatta’s administration. This success in the formative stages of KHF gave us the launching pad we needed.
We started with just seven founding members and our current membership stands at 200. Each member believes
in the cause of influencing policy to create a more enabling environment, promoting affordable, accessible,
quality healthcare for all. Since the beginning of my term in 2015, our membership has grown at an average
rate of 20% per annum. We have seen membership funds grow, allowing us to do more policy and advocacy
work. Our annual revenue has multiplied seven fold since 2015. This means we’re doing something right.
In addition to membership, partners continue to engage KHF to carry out projects that improve overall health
for communities within the counties, reaching the grassroots. We had the FUNZOKenya project known as
Afya Elimu Fund (AEF), in partnership with IntraHealth International, which started an affordable loan system
for health workers. This inspired young people, most of whom were from hard-to-reach areas, to become
healthcare workers and go back to serve their own communities.
As of December 31st, 2020, AEF had supported 35,895 students at a total USD 25.8 M with major contributions
from HELB and USAID. KHF expanded the private sector partnership notably, from the Standard Chartered Bank,
I & M Bank, The Family Group Foundation and Rattansi Educational Trust. Out of the total AEF beneficiaries,
11,878 students have already graduated.
KHF is also a leading partner in the Multi-Stakeholder Partnership (MSP) project with Maltesers International,
which enabled us to enhance the auxiliary health workers association, addressing the needs of health cadres
that have been ignored for too long, but yet are essential to our health system, such as community health
workers, emergency medical technicians, and health records officers.
In the areas of policy and advocacy, KHF has engaged with 4 different ministers of health since our inception.
We have institutionalized the Ministerial Stakeholders Forum model, which enables us to follow through on
the agenda items that are important to the private sector. Quarterly MSF remains the apex engagement organ
that drives appropriate changes and allows us to influence and constructively engage MOH and the counties.
Through this mechanism, we have been able to effectively engage MOH and other ministries to reduce costs
of healthcare and improve quality. For example, we worked with MOH to remove VAT on raw materials used for

pharmaceutical manufacturing in Kenya, which dramatically dropped the cost of local production of medicines.
We have also advocated for and supported the World Bank Project on harmonizing the regulatory boards
to enable them to working together to perform joint inspections of private sector facilities, helped to raise
their standards, and foster a more amicable relationship that is no longer punitive, but focused on enabling
compliance through capacity building and training. This directly improves access to healthcare because there
are more quality facilities across the country that are in operation.
As KHF, we have not limited our involvement to our national borders. We have been a true leader in the region
and on the continent, helping many other countries to follow our model through our relationships within East
Africa and beyond. We have created strong business and knowledge links that allow us to open up regional
markets for our members.
All of our work and progress gave us a solid foundation. Never before was this more obvious than in the past
year and a half when we were required to respond to the greatest health crisis of a generation in the COVID-19
pandemic. We were very well positioned to respond quickly and effectively through PPP, not only for tests
and treatment, but also as we move forward for vaccine rollout and work towards achieving herd immunity.
The MOU that spells out clearly the role of the private sector in accelerating vaccinations in Kenya, which was
approved last week, is a turning point to providing safety for Kenya and also opening up the Kenyan economy
to save lives and livelihoods. I extend my appreciation to the private sector team that worked tirelessly on this
process with the KEPSA leadership to enable us reach this stage. I am confident that this MOU will open up
more supply channels and hopefully see more vaccines come into the country.
I want to thank the many individuals who have played leadership roles in KHF over the years. I’m happy to
say that our current board is 50% women, and the entire board has done a fantastic job leading alongside
me. The six strong committees at KHF, through wide participation of membership, continues to provide us
evidence-based policy position papers that enable us to shape the health ecosystem with the private lens
perspective. I urge all of you to continue giving your support and time to these committees. So much of what
we’ve achieved would not have been possible without the vibrant involvement of the many board members
that I’ve worked with throughout these years. I do also want to extend my special gratitude to the strong lean
secretariat led by our CEO Dr. Anastasia Nyalita together with the other staff members.
Today is a day to both look back and look forward. I’m grateful for the opportunity to celebrate all we have
accomplished in the past 15 years. We can be very proud. But I also want to look forward, to remember that,
although we have accomplished much, there is so far to go. Kenya does need a well-functioning stronger
private health sector, and it is our job as a federation to ensure that as members and partners we continue to
build this step by step, year by year. We can this and we will do this, as together we are stronger.

Dr. Kanyenje Gakombe
Chairman KHF
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Who we are
Kenya Healthcare Federation (KHF) is the health
sector board of the Kenya Private Sector Alliance
(KEPSA). Founded in 2004, the Federation works
with commercial healthcare institutions, professional
associations and non-state healthcare firms to
promote strategic public-private partnerships towards
achieving national access to quality healthcare and
is dedicated to engaging the government and all
relevant stakeholders in achieving quality healthcare
by maximizing the contribution of the private sector.
In addition to influencing public policy, KHF also
voices its support and concerns, and provides
alternative solutions to issues facing the health
sector. The Federation participates in several
policy formulation meetings and actively takes
part in different engagement structures to address
health issues. Its membership includes Institutional
Associations, Professional Medical Associations, and
Corporates.
The membership of KHF come from all the 6 building
blocks of health systems as specified by the World
Health Organization(WHO):
• Service Delivery
• Health Workforce
• Information
• Supply Chain
• Health Financing
• Governance
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KHF also voices
its support and
concerns, and
provides alternative
solutions to issues
facing the health
sector
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Our Belief
Vision

Mission

To be the leading membership
organization advocating and
supporting health in Kenya.

To champion the interests
of our stakeholders through
transformational advocacy and
support.

Core Values
•
•
•
•

Accountability
Collaboration
Innovation
Agility

Organizational Goals
• Initiate activities and programs that guarantee the sustainability and vitality of the Kenya Healthcare
Federation.
• Promote the role of the private sector as a key player in delivery of quality healthcare services in Kenya.

• Engage with various government of Kenya agencies and other policy makers in the development of policies
that promote delivery of quality healthcare services in Kenya.
• Build the capacity of members and lobby for action in key thematic areas of health service delivery.

• Facilitate, coordinate and undertake the publication and dissemination of the annual Kenya Health Index.

Profile
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Governance
KHF Organogram
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

CHAIRMAN

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OFFICER (CEO

MANAGEMENT
TEAM

HEALTHCARE
FINANCING
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HEALTH
REGULATIONS,
QUALITY &
STANDARDS

SUPPLY
CHAIN

PUBLIC-PRIVATE
PARTNERSHIPS

HUMAN RESOURCES
FOR HEALTH

INFORMATION
COMMUNICATIONS
& TECHNOLOGY
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Board of Directors

Dr. Kanyenje Gakombe

Dr. Elizabeth Wala
(Vice Chairman)

Dr. Anastasia Nyalita

Dr. Linus Ndegwa

(Chief Executive Officer)

(Director)

Dr. Francis Karanja

Mr. Vinod Guptan

Mr. Isaiah Okoth

Dr. Daniella Munene

Mr. Antony Jaccodul

Dr. Walter Obita

Mr. Steve Maina

(Chairman)

(Director)

(Director)

(Director)

(Director)

(Director)

(Director)

(Treasurer)

KHF Team

Dr. Anastasia Nyalita

(Chief Executive Officer)

Ms. Grace Mutia

(Administration and Finance
Officer)

Dr. Nelly Nyaga

(Policies and Research Analyst)

Dr. Sylvia Mwelu

(Programs Assistant)

Dr. Simon Njuru

(Programs Assistant)

Mr. Edwin Syeunda

(Information Technology and
Communications Officer)
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Committee Leadership
Our membership being diverse is clustered into six (6) thematic working committees where members with
different expertise work together towards the common KHF vision of creating an enabling environment that
supports quality and affordable healthcare for all.
As the voice of the private health sector, KHF ensures members are constantly engaged in policy discussions.
To ensure this happens effectively the federation builds the capacity of member organizations around the
area of policy development and disseminate new government policies to ensure members are kept abreast
of what is happening. This is done through policy briefs and issue papers produced through the committee
meetings discussions.
The committee discussions are then integrated to the larger KHF bi-monthly members meetings from where
consent is given and different agendas are thereafter tabled to various Advocacy forums.

Dr. Njoki Fernandes
(Healthcare Financing
Committee)

Dr. Torooti Mwirigi

(ICT & Mobile Health
Committee)

Ms. Millicent Olulo

(Healthcare Reg. Qual. & Stds
Committee)

Dr. Joyce Sitonik

(Human Resources for Health
Committee)

Dr. Anne Musuva

(Public Private Partnerships)

Mr. Vinod Guptan

(Supply Chain Committee)

Kenya Healthcare Federation | A Partnership for Better Healthcare
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Membership
KHF was incorporated in 2008 with seven founding members. The Federation has enjoyed a tremendous
growth in membership, drawn from Health Organizations*, Institutional Associations and Health Professional
Associations.

Our membership indiscriminately from all health sub sectors as shown below;

*Includes Non-governmental organizations, commercial & social enterprises
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Membership Benefits
1. Advocacy
Kenya Healthcare Federation (KHF) is actively
involved in advocacy work through different forums
where the leadership engages with the government
to champion for its members. These are aligned at
influencing policy decisions and directions towards
creating a conducive business environment for
members in pursuit of quality healthcare services
to the public.

2. Projects
Kenya Healthcare Federation (KHF) in discharge
of its mandate conducts different projects with
partners. Give our members priority to participate in
projects such as Afya Elimu Fund, Multi stakeholder
partnership and other national and global projects.

Members get to
participate and
air their views on
issues affecting
their businesses
and private
healthcare sector
in general

7

3. Partnerships &
Engagements
Kenya Healthcare Federation partners with different
organizations in mutually befitting arrangements.
This is within the prospects on ensuring sustainability
through coherent and organic engagements.
In this regard, KHF has partnered over the years with
Health NGOs Network (HENNET), Christian Health
Association of Kenya (CHAK), Kenya Conference
of Catholic Bishops (KCCB), UN SDG Partnership
Platform, The Supreme Council of Kenya Muslims
(SUPKEM) and the Development partners under
the Development Partners Health Kenya (DPHK)
umbrella.
Schedule events and relevant forums for our members
to engage and benefit from each other and from
other players in the healthcare sector.

Kenya Healthcare Federation | A Partnership for Better Healthcare

4. Networking
KHF also organizes high level forums across the
country to bring together government officials
and other stakeholders (such as the FBO’s, major
insurers, hospitals, pharmaceuticals, corporates)
to discuss key policy issues and iron out areas of
divergent opinions.
Provide numerous opportunities to our members
for exchange of information, ideas and business
opportunities among health sector professionals.

5. Regional Integration
Kenya Healthcare Federation (KHF) engages with different
federations and associations within the region in efforts
to share insights on best practices and new innovations
in the healthcare space.
This has been strengthened through participation in the
regional and continental platforms such as;
• East Africa Healthcare Federation (EAHF)
• East Africa Health Platform (EAHP)
• East Africa Business Council (EABC)
• East Africa Health Expo
• Africa Healthcare Federation (AHF)

6. Access to patent
events, trade
missions and expos
throughout the year
KHF organizes and partners with other companies
for events, trade missions and expos throughout
the year where its membership enjoys exclusive
access to these events.
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Value Proposition
KHF membership being diverse is clustered into six (6) thematic working committees where members with
different expertise work together towards the common KHF vision of creating an enabling environment that
supports quality and affordable healthcare for all.
As the voice of the private health sector, KHF ensures
members are constantly engaged in policy discussions.
To ensure this happens effectively the federation
builds the capacity of member organizations around
the area of policy development and disseminate new
government policies to ensure members are kept
abreast of what is happening. This is done through
policy briefs and issue papers produced through the
committee meetings discussions.
The committee discussions are then integrated to
the larger KHF bi-monthly members meetings from
where consent is given and different agendas are

• Human Resource for Health
• Health Financing
• Regulation, Quality and Standards
• ICT and Mobile Health
• Public - Private Partnerships
• Supply Chain

Human Resources for Health

ICT & Mobile Health

Develop Human Resource for
Health (HRH) Strategies with
regard
to
devolution
and
collaborate in regulation of Health
Professionals
under
HRH
Optimization

Promote regulation of ICT and
Mobile Health Systems application
in health and promote patient
access
to
mobile
health
technologies

Healthcare Financing

Public-Private Partnerships

Engage the National Government

Map out PPP Strategic Areas for
exploration and engagement and
actively advocate for PPPs in
government engagement forums

in Healthcare Financing issues
including NHIF and in developing
the National Healthcare Financing
Strategy
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thereafter tabled to various Advocacy forums. Our
value proposition supports the six building blocks
of health systems, as specified by the World Health
Organization;

Value Proposition

Regulation, quality & Standards

Supply Chain

Support the development of Health
Policies in the country and Support
in development of the strategic
plan of the Federation and
government
engagement
programs

Promote
enactment
and
enforcement
of
policies,
regulations and procedures that
support patient access to safe,
efficacious and quality health
products

Kenya Healthcare Federation | A Partnership for Better Healthcare
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Projects
Kenya Healthcare Federation (KHF) in discharge of its mandate conducts different projects with partners. Give
our members priority to participate in projects such as Afya Elimu Fund, Multi stakeholder partnership and
other national and global projects. This has been witnessed in projects such as;

PROJECTS
Private Sector Health Partnership Kenya (PSHP - Kenya)
The Afya Elimu Fund (AEF) - Revolving fund in Kenya towards maximizing the contribution of the private
health sector.
Aids Free (Abt. Associates)
The APHIAplus Health Marketing Communications Program (HCM) under the PPP SOW
KHF and McKinsey: Strengthening the role of the Private Sector in treatment, diagnosis and financing for
HIV/AIDS in Kenya.
The Multi Stakeholders Partnership Kenya (MSP-K) - Strengthening the Specialized/neglected Carders in
Kenya.
Afya Ku Anza! Fund in partnership with Kenya Paediatric Association - The private sector children’s fund.
African Economic Research Consortium (AERC) - Strengthening East Africa Community Policy Response
to Covid-19.
All M - KHF has partnered with All M to help All M venture into the Kenyan Market.

Wheels for Life - Providing free transport to pregnant women during curfew hours to hospitals.
Africa Medical Equipment Facility - International Finance Corporation partnering with African Financial
Institutions and Original Equipment Manufacturers to support small and medium sized healthcare
organizations in East and West Africa to secure local currency loans to purchase required medical
equipment.
Medtronic LABS - Global Health Local Solutions - Providing intergrated end to end solutions for Non Communicables Diseases (NCDs)
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Events & Meetings
MEETINGS
KHF general bi-monthly members meetings.

EVENTS

Trade missions and expos within the healthcare sphere.

East Africa Healthcare Federation (EAHF)
Annual Conferences

Advocacy meetings and developing position papers.

Africa Health Summit – UK

KHF Quarterly Committee Meetings that feeds in to the
general meeting.

Members events including participating in
Global and Regional healthcare forums.

KHF Annual General meeting (AGM)

Annual Hospital Expansion summit.

Technical Working Groups meetings with MOH on the 9
Thematic areas of the Health Act 2017.

Annual Exhibition Conference: Medic East
Africa.

Participation in the Kenya Coordinating Mechanism
(KCM) by The Global Fund.

Annual Quality Healthcare Awards

The Annual Health Sector Roundup

East Africa Health Expo
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Key Achievements
KHF has achieved its visibility through the effective
Public Private Dialogue with the government and
other stakeholders. Some key milestones include:

•

KHF participated in the Health Bill 2016 debate
and contributed towards it being a Health Act
2017

• KHF set up a COVID-19 Response Team
to coordinate Private Sector efforts and to
complement government. This team liaises with
stakeholders, such as special intervention groups,
the Ministry of Health Task force and regional /
global organizations.

•

Throughout the years KHF has built a strong trackrecord as mission-driven partner for development
partners, NGOs and other healthcare players
through various successful projects hence put
together useful information in the healthcare
industry.

• KHF managed to provide alternatives to the
Social Health Insurance Bill of 2004 and halted it
becoming a legal Act

•

KHF participated on the redesigned initiative to
expand the free maternity programme dubbed
“Linda Mama”, a network of health providers
to include faith based facilities through a direct
reimbursement mechanism that pays for number
of deliveries reported, to a health insurance
plan to be administered by NHIF. The system is
expected to improve efficiency, accountability
and minimize complains associated with delays
in disbursement of free maternity money.

•

Through the unification of KHF members as one
voice, taxation on imported pharmaceutical raw
materials was reversed.

•

KHF actively participates in Ministerial
Stakeholders Forum (MSF), County Stakeholder
Forum and Presidential Round table (PRT)

•

KHF is one of the co-founders of the East
Africa Healthcare Federation (EAHF) and Africa
Healthcare Federation (AHF) and actively supports
regional integration activities

• KHF actively participates in the journey towards
achieving Universal Health coverage in Kenya
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• The Federation has enjoyed a tremendous growth
in membership, and the current number 182
in 20 is drawn from Institutional Associations,
Professional Medical Associations, and Corporate
members.
• The Federation has mapped out Public Private
Collaboration Strategic Areas for exploration
and engagement and actively advocate for PPCs
across Kenya.

Kenya Healthcare Federation | A Partnership for Better Healthcare
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KHF in the Region
KHF is proud to be one of the founding members of the East Africa Healthcare Federation(EAHF). The East
Africa Healthcare Federation (EAHF) was founded in 2012 with the aim of fostering regional integration in
efforts to significantly engage Private Sector Actors in Health within the Region.
The Federation started off with Kenya Healthcare
Federation(KHF), Uganda Healthcare Federation
(UHF) and the Association of Private Health Facilities
in Tanzania(APHFTA) during a summit in Kampala,
Uganda in 2012, Rwanda Healthcare Federation(RHF),
Burundi Healthcare Federation(BHF), the Private
Health Sector of South Sudan and Healthcare
Federation of Ethiopia later joined the Federation.
The Federation in its mandate has diligently
championed its course and established an Annual
Conference where different players come together
to share lessons learned, discuss challenges faced
and chart a new path for the Sector.

Through the last 8 years of existence, the Federation has
made notable achievements:
Expanded from the founding three member states to seven member states
under the Regional Healthcare Engagements.

Regional Healthcare Engagements
EAHF Members

Djibouti, Somalia, and Eritrea have shown interest in joining EAHF

12
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EAHF Achievements
Hosted 8 conferences in the past with the 9th Conference scheduled for June
2021 in Kigali, Rwanda.

*2020 Conference was not held due to Covid-19 Pandemic

Participated in East Africa Community Heads of State Summit in 2018 to champion
engagement of Private Sector towards the realization of UHC in the Region

Fostered Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) in the member countries with a focus
on achieving UHC

Spearheaded the establishment of other Regional Federations which culminated
with integration into Africa Healthcare Federation (AHF)

Continental Partnership Framework

WEST AFRICA
HEALTHCARE
FEDERATION

SOUTHERN AFRICA
HEALTHCARE
FEDERATION

HEALTHCARE
FEDERATION OF
CENTRAL AFRICA
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HEALTHCARE
FEDERATION OF
NORTHERN AFRICA
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KHF’s Role in Covid-19
Response
The Federation in partnership with KEPSA played a strategic role in March 2020 Covid-19 pandemic outbreak.
The KHF website was restructured to be a one stop shop for all Covid-19 related queries. Throughout the year
2020, we managed to organize virtual meetings and trainings about the pandemic and below are some of the
various activities and achievements.

Formation of the KHF
COVID-19 Response Team
The KHF COVID-19 Response Team was
formed to coordinate activities by private
sector stakeholders in Health, to expedite
detection and reduce transmission of the
disease. Physical meetings were stopped,
shifting to Zoom, to continue supporting
the MoH in the fight against COVID-19.

Engagement with CS
Mutahi Kagwe
The KHF COVID-19 Response Team
leadership met with the Cabinet Secretary,
Ministry of Health Hon. Mutahi Kagwe for
an in-depth discussion on the efforts the
public and private health sector are putting
in place towards addressing the COVID-19
pandemic.

Hospital CEOs meeting
with MoH Leadership
The KHF COVID-19 Response Team was
formed to coordinate activities by private
sector stakeholders in Health, to expedite
detection and reduce transmission of the
disease. Physical meetings were stopped,
shifting to Zoom, to continue supporting
the MoH in the fight against COVID-19.

14
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The Federation uses the response team structure to actively engage stakeholders
in Kenya’s COVID-19 response.

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

National Emergency Response Committee
led by CS Matiang’i

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

MoH
COVID-19
Task force

Ministry of Health
(MoH)

•
•
•
•

Special
Intervention
Groups

KHF Chair serves as Healthcare
Work stream lead for KEPSA PMO

64

Gov't advocacy

>1K

companies now
producing PPEs,
with 48h
approval time for
local
manufacturer

testing kits
procured, in
partnership with
MOH

i.e. Removed PVOC on
essential products,
zero-rating of key
goods, 48h turnaround
for KEBS to approve
local manufacturer

telehealth
providers
registered to
operate

additional
volunteer HCWs
mobilised

HCWs and 30
hotel staff trained

~37K

~40

~3K

>2,500

The Federation’s efforts
have had tremendous
impact on the COVID-19
response in Kenya

Office of the
President

• KEPSA Chair and Management - Nik Nesbitt, Carole
Karuga, Martha Cheruto & Victor Ogalo
• Online portal - Ben Roberts
• 24/7 Call Centre Paul Wambugu
• Healthcare - Amit Thakker (KHF)
• Agriculture - Bimal Kantaria
• Financial Institutions - Habil Olaka (KBA)
• Food - Safehands and Umoja Fund
• Manufacturing - Sachen Gudka (KAM)
• ICT & Telecoms - Ben Roberts (Liquid Telcom)
• Tourism - Mohammed Hersi (KTF)
• Wholesale and Retail - Wambui Mbarire

KHF Ex-Co
Team Leads,
Technical
Assistance

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

KEPSA COVID - 19 Response Team

KHF COVID-19 Response Team
KHF
Board +
Members

Health - CS Kagwe
Business & Economy - CS Yattani
Food - CS Munya and COG governor Muthioni
Security - CS Matiang’i

calls to 1196
hotline, with
medically trained
personnel

Testing & PPE

Special initiatives

i.e. Engaged KEMRI
to reduce cost of
test kit validation,
from $42K to $29K,
opened purchase
line from KEMSA

i.e. Safe Hands for
vulnerable
communities, Wheels
for Life for pregnant
women

~500

free rides
secured for
pregnant women
via Wheels for
Life

Resource mobilization

i.e. Mobilized donations
from the private sector that
included mattresses, buses,
PPE, flowers for HCWs, etc.

Selected example: Wheels For Life Initiative
Initiative Overview

Wheels For Life brings was launched on 28th April 2020 by KHF and the
Ministry of Health, to provide transport for pregnancy-related
emergencies during curfew hours (data as at 31st May 2022)

Calls received

135,847

Mothers assisted

10,963

Dispatched cabs

1,364

Ambulance trips

911

Expansion opportunity
There is need to expand the service to other counties as the program
currently runs in Nairobi, Machakos, Nakuru, Kiambu, Nyeri and Uasin
Gishu Counties only. There is also the opportunity of scaling the cab rides
by including more ride-hailing companies

15
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Regular engagements with
MOH CAS Rashid Aman

• Donations from private sector & increased
involvement

Regular engagements with MOH CAS Rashid
Aman, to receive donations, guide discussions on
private sector involvement in the national efforts
against COVID-19.Key Discussions included;

• Prevalence of the disease and epidemiological
modeling

• Test turnaround times at border points

• Testing capacity ramp up

• Trend of >80% asymptomatic cases & isolation
zones

Continued support to the
MoH through donations
KEPSA, in conjunction with KHF, mobilized the
private sector to deploy resources to combat
COVID-19, providing a suite of donations worth
of KES 16 Million. Items donated by our partners
include;
• Covestro & BobMil – 230 Mackintosh covered
hospital mattresses
• Young Presidents Organization – 1,716 N95
Masks
• Goodlife Pharmacy – 10 cartons of gloves &
50L of sanitizer
• SKAL Kenya – Green line masks, face shields,
& 3-ply surgical masks

16
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Continuation...

Continued support to the
MoH through donations
2nd Bundle of donations to the MoH to support
the fight against COVID-19. These included;
• 2 49-seater ISUZU buses to o transport
medical workers from KNH & Mbagathi IDU
Hosp. ISUZU will fuel & service the vehicles
to the end of the year.
• 2 Portable testing booths from PROSEL
Limited for COVID-19 mass screening.

Continued support to the
MoH through donations
KHF and its partners provided more donations to
the MoH, received by the CAS Health Dr. Rashid
Aman. Items donated included;
• Nestle Kenya – Hot beverages for front line
workers in KNH and Mbagathi
• AstraZeneca – 35,000 surgical face masks
• L’Oréal East Africa – Nice & Lovely hand
sanitizer 65ml gel

17
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Continued support
to Members through
Initiatives
Donations from Ericsson and Goodlife Pharmacy to
RUPHA.
• 1,100 non-Woven Fabric Face Masks
• 1,150 Medical Face masks
• 4,000 Examination Gloves
• 50 liters hand Sanitizer
• 8,000 Latex Gloves

KHF and AMREF Health
Africa along with other
development partners
3rd Sept 2020 – KHF and AMREF Health Africa
along with other development partners in the health
sector launched Wheels for Life in Nyeri County in
revolutionizing health for mothers to access safe
delivery.
Present during the launch, Dr Jemimah Kariuki, the
Wheels for Life Innovator, Dr Anastasia Nyalita, CEO
of KHF, Jackline Kiarie Manager at AMREF Health
Africa, joined the Governor H.E Hon Mutahi Kahiga
in flagging the ambulances that will be operating in
Nyeri County for the Wheels for life Project

Meeting with the Nyeri
County Governor H.E Hon.
Mutahi Kahiga
Meeting with the Nyeri County Governor H.E
Hon. Mutahi Kahiga who thanked the partners
for bringing the great project to Nyeri and
encouraged more such innovations.
We recognize the support of the European Union
along with our development partners in the health
sector, KEPSA, AMREF Health Africa, KHF, Rescue.
co, Telesky Limited and BOLT services. Together,
we have joined Nyeri County in revolutionizing
health for mothers to access safe

18
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KHF Essential Workers
Covid Pass
M-TIBA and KHF SMS-based service to help the
security agencies identify essential healthcare
service workers.
This is in response to these workers facing travel
restrictions during curfew hours and movement
into or out of counties with restricted movements.

KHF Vehicle Pass

19

KHF Staff Pass
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KHF Members
Health Organizations*

-- Emergency Plus Medical Services (E-Plus)

-- AAR Healthcare Kenya

-- Evercare Kenya Healthcare LTD

-- Abbott Kenya

-- F & S Scientific

-- Access Afya Kenya

-- F 500 Health Group / Fountain Healthcare

-- Africa Health Business Limited

-- Freight In Time

-- Africa Healthcare Network

-- GE Healthcare

-- Africa Medilink

-- Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital

-- Africa Resource Centre NPO

-- GlaxoSmithKline

-- Allm Africa

-- Gold Star Kenya

-- Amref Flying Doctors

-- Harley’s Limited

-- Amref Healthcare Africa

-- Health Strat Limited

-- Armaan Limited

-- Healthstore East Africa Limited

-- Asia Africa Investments & Consulting

-- HealthX Africa

-- Astrazeneca

-- Helium Health

-- B.Braun Medical Kenya

-- Helpage International Limited

-- Bayer East Africa

-- Heri Healthcare Consulting (K) Limited

-- Biomeriux Kenya Limited

-- Huawei South Africa

-- BOC Kenya PLC

-- Human Quality Assessment Services

-- BRITAM (British American Insurance)

-- Imperial Managed Solutions East Africa Limited

-- BroadReach Healthcare

-- Imperio Medical

-- Boehringer Ingelheim

-- IMS Health (PTY) Limited

-- BYON8

-- Infospective Research

-- Cancer Care Kenya

-- Insight Health Advisors Limited

-- Carepay Limited

-- InSupply Health Limited

-- Caroga Diagnostics

-- Integral Health Limited

-- Centre for Health Solutions

-- International Cancer Institute

-- CHEMOQUIP Limited

-- Internet Solution

-- Christoffel Blindenmission e.v

-- Intrahealth International

-- City Eye Hospital

-- Jacaranda Health Solutions

-- City Health Hospital

-- Jacaranda Healthcare

-- Colour International Limited

-- Janst Healthcare International Limited

-- Convergent Medical Services Limited

-- Johnson & Johnson Middle East FZ-LLC

-- Corebase Solutions Limited

-- Keton Consulting

-- Corvus Workforce Services

-- Kenya Women & Children’s Wellness Centre

-- COSMOS Limited

-- Kountable Services Kenya Limited

-- Dalberg Consulting

-- Laborex Kenya Limited

-- Dawa Limited

-- Lancet Kenya

-- DKT Healthcare Limited

-- Living Goods

-- Eldoret Hospital Limited

-- LVCT Health

-- Elephant Healthcare Limited

-- Management Sciences for Health

-- Equity Group Foundation

-- MannionDaniels Africa

*Includes Non-governmental organizations, commercial & social enterprises
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-- Maristopes Kenya

-- Sasa Health Limited

-- Medic Mobile, INC

-- Sai Pharmaceuticals Kenya Limited

-- Medisel Kenya Limited

-- Savannah Informatics

-- Meditec Systems

-- Seven Seas Technologies Group

-- Medixus Limited

-- Shemay Medtech Limited

-- MedSource Group Limited

-- Smart Applications

-- Medtronic LABS

-- Social Service League - M P Shah Hospital

-- Megascope Healthcare (K) Limited

-- Sosure Afripads Limited

-- Merck Healthcare and Life Science

-- Stanbic Bank

-- Metropolitan Hospitals Limited

-- Stitching Medical Credit Fund Kenya

-- Meridian Medical Centre

-- Stop TB Partnership - Kenya

-- mHealth Kenya Limited

-- Strathmore Business School (CIRAS-Health)

-- Mimosa Pharmacy(Goodlife)

-- Surgipath Services EA Limited

-- Minet Kenya

-- Surgipharm Limited

-- MR Global (HK) Limited (Mindray Medical Kenya)

-- Systems Evaluation

-- My Dawa

-- Tech Care For All

-- Nairobi Radiotherapy and Cancer Centre

-- Terumo BCT

Limited
-- Negus Med Limited

-- The Fred Hollows Foundation

-- Nestle Kenya

-- The Jubilee Insurance Company

-- North Star Alliance East Africa

-- The Karen Hospital

-- Novartis Phama Services

-- The Nairobi Hospital

-- Ophthalmological Society of Kenya

-- Think Well Global

-- Pacis Insurance

-- Tripplite (Sangyug Enterprises Limited)

-- Path International

-- UAP

-- Penda Health

-- Ujuzi Fursa/XALCO LTD

-- Pharm Access Foundation

-- Universal Corporation Limited

-- Philips East Africa

-- Unumed

-- Phillips Therapeutics

-- Upper Hill Medical Centre

-- Population Services Kenya

-- Villgro Kenya

-- Ponea Health

-- Viebeg Kenya Limited

-- Premier Hospital

-- Varian Medical Services Kenya Limited

-- PractHealth Consulting

-- X-Centric (Drishti Limited)

-- Radiant Group of Hospitals

-- Zamara Risk and Insurance Brokers

-- Remote Medical Support (Kenya)

-- Zawadi Brand Solutions Limited

-- Roche Kenya Limited
-- Safaricom
-- SANOFI Aventis Kenya Limited
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Institutional Associations

Health Professionals Associations

-- Federation of Kenya Pharmaceutical

-- Association of Kenya Medical Laboratory

Manufacturers
-- Health NGOs Network (HENNET)
-- Health Products of Association Of Kenya
-- Kenya Association of Hospitals
-- Kenya Association of Private Hospital
-- Kenya Association of the Pharmaceutical
Industry
-- Kisumu Medical and Education Trust
-- Medical Insurance Providers Association of
Kenya (MIPAK)
-- Medical Technology Industry Association of
Kenya (MEDAK)

Scientific Officers
-- Community Health Services and Development
Officers Association
-- Health Records and Information Management
Society
-- Kenya Association of Clinical Pathologist
-- Kenya Association of Opticians
-- Kenya Council of Emergency Medical
Technicians
-- Kenya Dental Association
-- Kenya Health Professionals Society
-- Kenya Medical Association

-- Respiratory Society of Kenya (ReSoK)

-- Kenya Medical Womens Association

-- Royal Common Wealth Society for the Blind

-- Kenya Obstetrical and Gynecological Society

-- Rural Private Hospital Association of Kenya

-- Kenya Paediatric Association

-- Together For Better Foundation

-- Kenya Pharmaceutical Association
-- Kenya Progressive Nurses Association
-- Kenya Veterinary Associations
-- National Nurses Association of Kenya
-- Pharmaceutical Society of Kenya
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Members’ Logos
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Gallery

Member at a glance
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A moment through the lens...
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Ecosystem of the Kenyan
Health Context
Ecosystem of the Kenyan Health Context
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Rosami Court
1st Floor, Muring Road
Off Elgeyo Marakwet Road
Kilimani
P. O. Box 37929-00100
Email: lodundo@khf.co.ke
ptank@khf.co.ke
Tel: +254 702 249 853
Web: www.khf.co.ke

Location: 2nd Floor Office No. 6, Kedong House
Lenana Road/Ralph Bunche Road Junction
P. O. BOX 37929-00100
Work Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Contacts:
Email: admin@khf.co.ke
Phone: +254 702 249 853
Social Media:
@KenyaHealthFed
Kenya Healthcare Federation
Kenya Healthcare Federation
Kenya Healthcare Federation
WhatsApp
www.khf.co.ke

